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At times like this you can’t fail to recognise the incredible work of our emergency services, who
are always there for us in our hour of need. This was recognised by Home Secretary Suella
Braverman, who met with the emergency services and extended her personal thanks to them
after accepting my invitation to lay flowers in the Old Market Square ahead of a vigil.

Our wonderful city has been shocked by a tragic incident and our thoughts are with the loved
ones of those who have been killed – Barnaby, Grace and Ian. 
It has also affected a number of people who were injured or who witnessed these honorific
attacks as well as hundreds more people left traumatised by the thought that something like this
could happen so close to home. Help and support is available for them all, through
Nottinghamshire Police and the Notts Victim CARE service. 

But this tragedy will not define Nottingham's story.
How we come together, look forward and rebuild is
what will define us.

Nottingham is world-renowned for its welcoming,
friendly and warm people. Lots of people come
here and fall in love with our city. People from
diverse backgrounds, cultures, beliefs and
traditions all call Nottingham home. 

There is no place for hate in the healing process. It
is important that we remain united and come back
stronger from this tragedy as Nottingham Together.

The recent tragedy in Nottingham in which 
three people were killed and three more were 
seriously injured has had a huge impact on
our city.

The incident on 13 June didn't just impact on 
the loved ones of those affected. The
shocking and unusual nature of the attacks
was felt by us all in some way.

Police and Crime Commissioner Caroline
Henry reflects on  the tragedy: 
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Support available
“You don’t need to have suffered a crime or a traumatic event
directly to be fearful of it – but you can still get help.” 
That is the message from Notts Victim CARE, a free service which offers practical and emotional
support, not just to victims of crime but also anyone who has been negatively impacted by crime
indirectly.

The service is commissioned by the Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner for Nottinghamshire -
and we are raising awareness of the support it offers following the recent fatalities in the city. 
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I am calling for innovators to apply to my new Make Notts Safe Innovation Fund. I am looking to
fund truly NEW and INNOVATIVE project ideas which aim to make a real difference to local
communities. The fund will enable organisations to think differently and develop original solutions to
localised problems. 

Applicants must be able to evidence how the proposed initiative will help to address one or more of
my three priorities outlined in the Make Notts Safe Plan: Preventing, Responding and Supporting.
The Make Notts Safe Innovation Fund is open to expressions of interest from any UK-based
organisation who would like to apply for funding to; test your innovation idea, collaborate with other
organisations, or research and develop a process, product or service. 

Full information can be found on our website or by scanning the QR code below. We are hosting
online information workshops for anyone who is interested in the fund.

Innovation Fund 

There are people standing by to take calls now
on 0800 304 7575 or nottsvictimcare.org.uk.
The helpline is open Monday to Friday, from
8am to 8pm and Saturday from 9am until 5pm.

Scan QR to read full articles
If reading digitally, please click here.

The families and those directly affected by the
incident are receiving specialist support from
Nottinghamshire Police, but this incident has
sent shockwaves through Nottingham, and
there is a wider ripple effect to this that will be
felt for a long time. At this really difficult time for
Nottingham, people may need this service
more than ever, so I would urge people to
share it far and wide that we are here to help.

Notts Victim CARE is a fantastic service which helps thousands of people throughout the year.
Trauma affects us all differently, but the important thing to know is that whenever you need help, it is
right here, from a free, professional, compassionate service that can help you on the road to recovery.

https://www.nottinghamshire.pcc.police.uk/Document-Library/Notts-Police-Crime-Plan-2022-V5-15-02-22-Digital-Version.pdf
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fnottsvictimcare.org.uk%252F%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR3fHu-IubjB5Usa6nBuVRKDqJJeWOvVuqz2KN97ArG87iPx2LEjxXQJdQ8%26h%3DAT0NlfXNePj793OZAo4XDdRFx5eyZ97Hr0iPPRu1RDSYxpVi-cWt9kSRYHqdhS46uYSneeqeR8bhhT3aGdNbLsuaQXq1uTURPUAgg6Qmk9mJ90EtikmttOffaZJnq2-Jzg%26__tn__%3D-UK-R%26c%255b0%255d%3DAT2gZsmfPVJENI4mpz8CUbdi5_BAYiHPZBfdITxpxkuGAaAn4egBsvI_1aLep2O_kvTqhJp0N7qz8ioIamQPsJPZWCizbVwqt9ouHPY73hbo5_g_9hOgPFtVsHeDqOQkd4Vq3JhXZfab8WqkFjz_ofeExUG8dgjpUu4-15v4cyvlmBxmwE5wihnFu42TFQ&data=05%7C01%7Cjon.robinson%40notts.police.uk%7C71e180c6c6b7483e940f08db6e70e0ba%7C50b6682be9dd4d2cb984100e69b077a4%7C0%7C0%7C638225203331803814%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dvRH5f3ObOx8egIQCFBxzWwUHHN4yHdksTgmJPOoQJc%3D&reserved=0
https://linktr.ee/connectnottspcc
https://linktr.ee/connectnottspcc
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Follow our social media 
channels for updates

Our Youth Charter
Young people have helped influence a
new benchmark which raises the bar for
how youth services are delivered across
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire.

The new Youth Charter, which was
officially launched in June, was co-
created by young people alongside the
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire
Violence Reduction Partnership as part of
a continued drive to support young people
in having a positive impact in their 

communities and preventing serious violence. It also invites youth workers and organisations that work
with young people to pledge their commitment to a set of standards designed by young people.

The Charter includes plans to help motivate young people to achieve, build better community
relationships and empower young people to use their voice and have a positive influence on their
communities.

Rejoice Amieghemen (pictured above) is
one of the young people who helped create
the Youth Charter and is now set to join a
delegation visiting youth clubs across
Nottinghamshire to help promote the
benefits of signing up.

The 17-year-old, of Bestwood Park, was a
service user at Support Through Sport,
based at the Forest Recreation Ground,
before becoming a Community Sports
Coach at the organisation.

She believes her experience of developing her potential at a local youth club demonstrates the importance
of having good standards in youth provision and the positive impact in can make on young people. 
The project has been coordinated by the Violence Reduction Partnership, which aims to bring together and
commission services from partners across Nottingham and Nottinghamshire to help prevent serious
violence. 

The young people who were involved developing the Youth Charter included community ambassadors,
project staff and mentors, youth parliament members and youth project participants. The Charter was
offered for consultation and feedback across Nottingham City and County networks to ensure that it is
representative of the needs of a diverse range of young people.

For more information about the Youth Charter, including how to sign up, email the Violence Reduction
Partnership at vrp@notts.police.uk.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/nottsopcc/
https://www.facebook.com/NottinghamshireOPCC
https://www.instagram.com/nottsopcc/
https://twitter.com/NottsOPCC
mailto:vrp@notts.police.uk


Retired headteacher Mark Richardson (pictured left) said volunteering as
an Independent Custody Visitor made him feel he was “giving something
back” by helping vulnerable people.

After leaving the teaching profession, Mark found himself with time on his
hands but he was inspired to take up an unpaid role after seeing an
article in the Nottingham Post in 2020, where two volunteers spoke
glowingly of the joy of offering their time for public service.

I would urge anyone who is interested in volunteering to get in touch by
emailing officepcc@notts.police.uk. 

Click here to sign up news 
and crime alerts in your

local area
The Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner 
 Joint Headquarters, Sherwood Lodge, NG5 8PP4

Share & subscribe

0115 844 5998
officepcc@notts.police.uk
nottinghamshire.pcc.police.uk

Feel free to reproduce any articles from this newsletter. We are happy to send you
any images or full copy. Please email mediaopcc@notts.police.uk
If you would like to join our mailing list please email our media inbox listed above.

Scan QR to read full articles
If reading digitally, please click here.

Saying thank you
Our amazing volunteers perform really
vital roles that support my Office’s duty to
ensure top standards are maintained in
Nottinghamshire Police’s custody
facilities and dog section. 

During Volunteering Week I invited all of
our amazing Independent Custody
Visitors and Animal Welfare Scheme
volunteers to come to our Headquarters
to say thank you personally and talk
about their experiences.

Case study 

https://linktr.ee/connectnottspcc
mailto:officepcc@notts.police.uk
https://www.nottinghamshirealert.co.uk/
mailto:officepcc.notts.police.uk
http://www.nottinghamshire.pcc.police.uk/
mailto:mediaopcc@notts.police.uk
https://linktr.ee/connectnottspcc

